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SENATE FIGHTS 1
IHTTDFCD Dili
/UllIDLUX DILL

HOUSE RATIFIES
Conference Report Wins

In Lower Branch,
k 169 to 81.
c

DESTROYS HOPES
OF HOME BREWING

Senator Reed's Criticism
Of Volstead Scored

In Resolution.
The Senate and Boom fou*ht anotherfMt and furlooa round oytr

the Campbell-Willi* anti-beer bill
yesttrdiy.
The H«im, by a rota of 1W to IU

railSad the conference agreement
under which the Stanley search and
aelmre amendment, adopted by the
"«»« t« MUrand alone with the
House subetitute Interpreted u

legalising home brewing and distilling.
Dry forces then compelled the

Senate to take up the conference
repert Wet leaders cave notice that
they would flcfct it to the laal ditch
and prepared to filibuster all Klfttt
Ions. If neceesary, to prersat a rote.

J The prospects for a recess ars as
uncertain as ever. If the "drys"

V Insist upon the passsgs of the
anti-beer Mil the -wets" stand
ready, they declare, to talk Indefinitely.even though the recess programla blocked.

Before agreeing to the conference
report, the Boose by a vote of 1S1
to I adopted a .resolution by RepresentativeNewtoa. of Minnesota,
railing upon the Senate to expunge
from the record the remarks of SenatorReed, of Missouri, criticising
representative Voltsead. of Minnesota.leader of the radical drya
The Newton resolution deonunced
Senator Reed's remarks aa Improper.aaparflaaMntary and a reftectio non the character of Repre-

Bare are Bom* of the things SenMarKm4 .said about Volstead to
^rilvk the House takes exception:

"I da not kaow what his aneastry
nay be. bat I do know that I hare
cased spra celebrated conspirators
of the peat, the oountenancae of
that* who have led is fanatical en"4**,it^*121"'
wf persecution. »»tjis* tfiem atl
strain when I looked at the author
of this Mil.

"I ha»e no reaped for the man
* who pwts the discorrery of a bottle
of boar above the Constitution. I}
have mora reaped for an anarchist
who. In hla ignorance and blladneas,
stands upon a soap bos declaiming
against all rtmrmneat. than I have
for the man who will In thla body
or In the Reuse swear before the
Atmlffhty that he will preaerve the
Constitution aad then employ the
authority and power the people hare
Teatad In him to preserve the Constitutionfor the purpose of destroyingthat sacred Instrument."

Rape Fl li ale of Beetltntn.
Representative Mondell. Republicanleader In the House, sharply

criticised those of his colleagues
who, he said, were "placing their
sympathies for rum runners above
the Constitution." He declared that
"some peraona" had never discoveredthe Fourth amendment until It
affected bootleggers.
"The highway* are congested with

malefactors, bootleggers and rum

runners who are defying Federal.
Stat* and local laws." declared Mondell.

Representative Graham, of Pennsylvania.attacked the search clause,
and declared he would reelst with
all his power any attempt to search

Lfcls person without warrant.
CaanHa*. Says VeUttead.

Volstead argued the measure
srould destroy no rights.

"All this talk about personal
rlghta has no bearing on the question."he said. "It ie simply camouflageto obscure the real question.
The bill would not deprive anyctie
of his rights."

V. S. MARKS PLACE
WHERE YANKS WON
CHATEAU THIERRY. Aug. S»..

The cornerstone of a proposed
magnificent stone bridge, to replace
tH« historic on* across which Americansand German* fought at tit*
turning of the tld* of th* world war
la July. Kit. was laid by Americas
Legionnaires her* today.
"Roo**r*lt Bridge" 1* th* nam*

th* Fr*ach hav* choxn. In hono»
of T. It" and Qoentln. who was
killed is battj* n*ar here.
National Conynander Emery, (n a

sp**ch at th* laying of th* comer
stone, *uglogis*d both the late
PraslBont and his aviator son.
franklin D'OUer. former commanderof th* American Legion, derclarad:
"Having fought and won w* know

war doe* not pay
"As former scrvlo* men we rejvre**stth* average cltlxan who pay*

th* price of war."

BRIDE TESTIFIES
AGAINST FATHER

BIRMINGHAM- Ala_ Aug. St..
Reports that Rath Stephenson Guseman.daughter of th* Rev Edwin
iiuht ii uiea as cnirfM or mtirdertncthe Re*. Juih E. Cojrle,
Catholic priest, war* apparently
confirmed today. when aha appeared
u the first witness before Oie
R Stephenson. would be on* of the
chief State wltnaaaea when bar
Raid lory.
The ctrl whose raarrlajre to a

Catholic Porto HcUu precipitated
' 'he traced? appeared before the
ju»7 When It opened tti lnvasttga"*of tka Co7le killIn*

s SpeculaUon regarding the girl'*
teatUBoay has centered on the questionof whether aha would be abla
to tall mt threat* made affalnat Tr.CorU hj^ her father.
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KILLS 2 WORKERS
ON W.MA.TRAIN

Dies in Crash at
Revel, Md.

Two men are dead.one of them.
John A. Pearson. 38 years old. of
111 Fourteenth street northeast..
and several persons are suffering
from injuries as the result of a
head-on collision beween a passengertrain and a work train on
the Short Line branch of the'Washington.Baltimore and Annanolls
Electric Railway at Revel station.Md., shortly before noon yesterday.

Beside Pearson, who was conductorof the work train. James
White. 35 years old, of Baltimore,
motorman of the work train, was so

injured indi nc u i eu a

short time after the crash.
Two IstlT IiJsrH.

Louis J. Israel, of Annapolis, a
passenger, was severely injured,
having several teeth knocked out
and his back sprained. Harry Uppenheimeisof Baltimore, suffered
from.severe lacerations and braises.
A number of other passengers sufferedminor injuries and from
shock.
The passenger train was manned

by Arthur M. Milder, motorman, and
George C. Harris, conductor, both
of Baltimore. With the exception
of being shaken up, both were uninjured.
Both White and Pearson, after beingextricated from the wreckage,badly mangled, were placed in a

motor bug and rushed to the NavmlHospital, at Annapolis, six miles
distant, where surgical attention
was given them, but despite all effortsthey died within an hour.

Blaaee Work Traia Crew.
The accident occurred on the sin-lie track at the crnwlnm nf - «...

try road directly at Revel station.Failure of the work train crew to
take a elding 1* ascribed as the
cause of the collision, according to
i statement made by Thomas Majon,assistant to the president of theroad.
The work car was pushing a flat

ear at the time of the collision, andthe fact tnat the flat car greatlyreduced the force of the Impact Isbelieved to have saved many of the
passengers from more serious Injuries.The flat car was pushednearly \alf way through the work
:ar.

Ŝee*ad Bertoaa Aeddeat.
This is the second accident of theIcUid on tha Short Line In the threemonths since the road was taken

>ver by the Washington. Baltimoretnd Annapolis Electric linesGeorge Harris, conductor of the
passenger train, was a member of:he crew In the former collision,which resulted In the death of one
nan and the injury of eighteen oth>rs.In that case the responslblltywas also attributed to the work
:ar crew. '
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tor the Charmii
"Miss Wc

.One of the greatest distit
city to confer is waiting. J
District's most beautiful an<
is to be the honor gimt oi
fall pfegeant and receive n
generous Washington merch

Only two days remain
he submitted to The Herald
They must be in The Herald <
' For particulars, see pag<

t*i 'iff""1i fifffrift.'-' r

WASHINGTON. D. C..

DLE TlUT ONE H
BEMADE^ByJ.N.D.

i ^ a

^

p I / >y\

B?"
Jiii

Mrs, W.A.DuPuy
Will Chaperon
Herald Winner

President of Penwomen
y Selected to Escort "Miss

Washington."
Mrs. William Athertoa D«P«7,

H IMS Wyonlig aortk1west, utl«Ml pre«14«at ( the
Lctfit mt AaericM Penwomr*.
kmu bcca wleetnl to ehapcroa
"Minn Wasklagtra," the DtetvlM'aaMMt rkaraiIn*

on her vWt as faeat of hotor
at Atlantic City's freat fall
NtMlt
With |aat two lift remainla*la wWek phntogrnpha mmj

be anbmltted to The Herald by
candldatea far tha honor of
betas named «SUaa Wnahlnrtk*«<* literally <
iwnaved with pletarea. The
phatafrayla aay be tnrned la
anttl mildnlcht af Thuraday.
They ne to he anbmltted to the
Jadven Friday aioralns, and the
latter will Immediately begin
making tha preltmlnnry electiona af tha mare proaUatn*
candldatea, from which a Inn)
deelalon will be made af "Mlaa
waahiaftoa."

COMTnfUB) 0!» PAGE KIW*.

UQUOR SHIPS HIDE
FROM U.S. CUTTERS;
AT- n... 4a «k. 1?Iaa4 Af Fitra
iiu VIUC W Hit A' IWi vi a **v

' Which Dashed Past
Cordon. '

" i
NORFOLK, Va.. Aug. 21..Outmaneuvered.at ltut for the moment,by a fleet of five blockade

runner*, said to be loaded with 1

whisky valued at more than a '

quarter of a million dollars, coast 1

guard cutters and ^revenue launches ,
are searching the upper Chesapeake
Bay and its tributaries for the darlngmotor-schooners which broke .

throgh the- naval cordon at the
Virginia capes early this morning ,
and headed for Baltimore.

It la believed by Federal prohl- ,
bltlon officials that this fleet Is the j
carrying agent for the bulk of the
Illicit whisky which has been pouringInto America from the Bahamas.
Detectives, having advance knowl- «

edge of the fleet's sailing, the >

names of the vessels, the skippers, I

and the receiving "agents" to whom <

the liquor was consigned, made '
elaborate preparations to capture
the entire booze squadron when It <

appeared off the Virginia coast. <

In the darkness, however, the
schooners piowe# their "»T past
the revenue guards and disappeared.

m
ishington"
ictions it is possible for a
She S to be known as the
i attractive daughter. She
Atlantis City at it* great

lany handsome gifts from
infs.
in which photographs may
.in this "unique competition.
)ffioe by-midnight Thursday.
! 9.
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YANK AIR SOLDIER
WINS TOMMIES BY
SOX WITH FISTS

II I

Whips Hard-Boiled SerjeantBefore ZR-2 J
Starts First Flight.

BpecUl 0»lU to The Vulintto Henld
ud Chletio TribtM.)

PULHAM, Aug. 23..A midnight
message received by wlrelesa from
the ZR-3 aaya: "All la well, everythingla all right.** Another raeeeageto the aerodrome states that
she expects to land at I o'clock tomorrow"morning.
The cheer with wiych the British

soldiers sped the airship from Howdenthis morning was a tribute from
the heart, fhe rear rank privates
of the British royal air force at

Htwden have long been terrorised
by a big husky sergeant major
whom the men accused of bully-
Inc. The British aaid what they
would like to do to him but none

dared fight him.
Lut night the sergeant major

batted Into a meaa at which ^
Tankees were present and ordered
everyone to clear out. A United
States navy chief petty offlcer
stripped off hla coat aaylng "every ,
British soldier would like to do thla
but I reckon I've grot to do It for
theSl." ,

Thia morning a pale sergeant
major with a bandaged eye and a
swollen nose, watched the ZR-2 departfrom the hospital window,
while the grinning royal air force '
men cheered the American battles. «

(Copyright, XML) ,

LONDON, Aug. 22..The great J
3rltlsh-bullt American navy dlrgl- 1
>le ZR-2, touring the sklea on a j
luatained trial flight will ke«p aloft
'or the rest of he night aad land
omorrow.
The ZR-2 la still under British j

control &n(L will not be delivered ,

:o the American naval crew aent
jver to take h'er to LakewooJ, N. J.,
lntll the Air Ministry la quite eat- 1
afled that aha la up to the apedIcationa.It waa officially atated in
^ondon.

Wanklpa « Gaart te.
Even then, the Air Ministry

idded. the American crew will
nake thorough trial flighta before
laaumlnK command of the giant
ihlp for the perilous trana-Atlantic
light
Five American warahlpa will take

itatlona in the Atlantic next Sdnlay.dividing the width of .the AtantlcInto alx beats ready to pick
ip the crew In the event of dlalateror to give advice by wlreleaa
luring the flight. Thia does not
leceaaarlly mean, however, that the
light ia to begin .Bunday.

Heads far Harth Sea.
The twenty-one Americana aboard

fee ZR-3 aa ahe hovered over Bflgandtonight included Capt. Louie
J. Max field, y. 9. N. commander of
he crew, and Lieuts. Berg, Little,
Saterby and Hoyt. Brig. Oen.
Jaltland of the Britlah Air Uinatry,and Majora Prltcharda and
'homaa were the Britlah officers.
Lieut. Little, in command of aevralhundred Bngllah and Anaerioan

nliated men. dragged the huge ship
rom the hangar at flow,den this
Homing and let go, permitting her
o Mae straight up '.MO feat by her
uoyaney alone. Then, at "a rocket
lgnal. discharged from an auto- t:
lobtle. the ZR-8 circled the vaat
reodrome* crossed the Humber and m
toveaed offer the Lincolnshire coaat
eading atnU^fct for the Mortfc Sea. 1

L-... » I.
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LOma OPPOSES

AT ARMS MEET
CwtfuOMnw Withdrawn

After Debate.

LEADERS DEMAND
putLFUBUcrnr

*

1". S. Delegate Defends
"Closed Door" Policy
Of Framing Bills.

The uniiu of the forthcoming
ilsarraameat conference «tn bt
onducted with the "lugMt maxareof publicity that la compatible
vtth gettljk* the buatneee ten*.''
iccording to Senator Lode*, chairnanof tbl Committee on Foreign
Relatione and one of the delecatea
lo the conforenaa. ,

Lodge dlecnatfed the qoeetlon of
>pen or cloeed eeealosa la the Seaitatoday, tn ofpoeln* the amendmentof Senator Harrleon. aetlas
Democratic leader, which would
lava lnatracted American delegated
Lo seek open deliberations.
The view of Lodte waa taken aa

i reflection of that held by Praal-

SUM Hughes.

It vii anid. moreover, In a high
idmlnlstratlon quarter, that It vai
impracticable to oonduct negotiationsbefore "maas meetings." Th»
Intention of the administration to
live fulleet possible publicity was
mphaslssd, however, and It was

itated that soma of the sessions
would likely be open. Others must
necessarily be secret. It was said,
because of the fear that publicity
would tie the tonguss and offend
the sensibilities of some deleKates
ot other powers.
The Senate waa prevented from

expressing Its opinion In a vote,
because Senator Harrison withdrewhis amendment, explaining
that he did so because the majorityhad Insisted that the governmentwoud be embarrassed If It
were maopieu- ju tag Mini 11mo,

be declared hi* lntantlon of pAkugtb» MM* Prow' lm «?»*"*^seohiUoK, cad expressed'1WH* that
ik« majority would permit such a
resolotloa to paas.
WHU Hibxi Ad«lalstratl*a.
Lodge declared that If the Senate

would express Itself It would be an
ndvlllty to the vlsiting delegate*,
ind would hamper the admtnlstfptlon.
The Constitution, he said, with tta

provision that the Senate must
ratify treaties, makes serret covenantsImpossible, so far a* the
Jnited State* I* concerned.
"A secret that 1* In possession

>f ninety-six men 1* everybody's
tecret," aaid Lodge. "But when it
:nmes to the proceeding* by which
Lreaties are negotiated. you enter on
i different and more difficult ground.
It 1* extremely hard to draw the
lne between what ought to b« and
au*t be made public, and whlcb
everybody admit* never practically
:an be made public."
Lodse laid President Wilson had

«*t th» nubile to believe "that
iverything: In Paris wai to b« done

COICTINTOD Olf PAOB TWO.

ACCUSED MAN DIES
DENYING HIS GUILT
Executioners Hustle Him.

Gov. Edwards Refused
To Hear Wife.

NEW YORK. Aug. JS..George
3randon was eleotrocuted tonight
it the New Jersey Stat* prison at
[Yenton (or the murder of Edith
ranney and Edward Kupfar. who
rer* slam in an automobile near

lahway three years ago. Brandon
lied protesting his Innocence.
A few minutes later William J.

ittzslmmons. a wit* slayer, followed
Brandon to the chair.
For the first time at an execution

n New Jersey a condemned man
ead a statement to the witnesses.
La Brandon approached th* chair
i* held in his hand a sheet of paper
in which the Ink was Hot yet dry.
"You are now about to witness a

errlble tragedy In the killing of
,n Innocent man." he said. "Jer«yjustice is not."

'

At this point attendants hustled
ilm on and prevented his coatinilngthe reading of the statement.
"Come on. come on.",they cried,

le was strapped in and three
hocks of 1,900 volts were admlnisered.
Brandon's wife sepnt months

fathering evidence that her husafadhad been "framed." Without
noney, often going hungry, sh*
ought on after he bad been tbuInnaHKv hit nunMl in »u»h a

eartless manner that the attorney
raa later disbarred tor |»aertlnc
ihb In the shadow of the chair.
Thie afternoon, Ior the arst time.

Ira. Brandon cornered Got. EJwira
Edwards as he cn»r(«4 froto hi*

fflcc. She seised him by the arm
nd with dry, tearless eyes, held the
governor's gaze.
"Governor." she gasped, "you are

secutlnr an innocent man. All I
*k Is a chance to prove it."
Edwards' feature* became mor»

tern, and ha released his artg frem
lie distracted girl's grasp. ;
"X won't bear it," he sal<t -I
on't bear anythhtr about It"
After ber interview with E^rardsMrs. Brandon fainted.

"EEN PAGES .J51

Moscow Loyal
But Give* U|

Floyd GUoa Sorprii

No Situ, of
' tBr ftysr"

r run sawn.
MOSCOW, Aug. fl..After all oae

reads la tM ptpm la Cbo non-Bolshevistworld concerala# the backwardnessof Kasala. I waa hardly
prepared for the aasiinao tkai
greeted me shortly before f o'clock
thle afternoon when oar tralm
pulled Into oa* of the Sir*teen (allroadstations la Moscow. Wo arrivedIS mleutee ahead of Unw.'

A V. 1 Jt k. I - J * /..«
n vaiuva fvi r» %

tall and am straight a* -( a.
helped our party of tar** to u»
platform, *»« ha dapoattad aw
baft and food bundles la a formidablepyramid and dep*rt*d a/tar
having pocketed paltry Up of
20.060 ruble* which ha had demanded.There wa »»IW tar MM
hour, without tlcketa, paaaparta or
bill* of ladIn# for the n>i *aaat*
tlraa of the Sorl*t foreign offloe Into
whoaa cuatody w* war* daetlaed.

Tka delay (* * ua time to reflect
on tha ctranfen*aa of tka trip
which we had acoompllabad daring
tha preceding forty hour*. Wa laft
Klra at 10 o'clock Monday nlrth on
a combination Latvian train, which
carried three car* belonging to tka
Bolaherlsta. Oen carriage wa* an
elaborate private car with electrto
light* and a finely decorated Interior,It being In atrong contraat
to the hot darknee* of the human*
freighted box car* ahead, where
tka Lattlah peaaanU war* aprawled
on wooden ah*lvc* amldat rag*.
gniiftlnr mw%A * V
tartar any Weteern none.
Our compartment was In a alaapNORTHCUFFESAYS

PROHIBITION ENDS
SALOONS FOREVER

Bat 6e Finds No Lack
Of Liquor at High

Prices.
By TMCOCKT ROKTBCLIFTE.
NEW YORK. Au* li .The United

States begins long before ram ftl
to <L
Halt way out the Atlaatia

f>mrt wlrelees meaaaos » ararypaesIWe Aescrtptton. aora* of them
of a volubility greatly expreaelve of
American carelesaneie of money.
Many arc from newspaper* which
wleh for wireless Interviews; film
corporations state thai their operatorswill meet you on board at arrival;bankers offer their services;
chambers of commerce. Rotary
clubs, hundred per cent American
cluba send Invitations from all over
the American world to greet you.
As a matter of fact, my vlsfc to

the United States was very largely
for coif and novel-reading. I had

CONTINUED ON PAGf TWO.

READY TO AVENGE
HATFIELD'S DEATH

Kentuckian, Father of
"Sid," Says Murderer of
His Boy Must Pay.
SISTERSVILLK. \V. V... Al(.

S3..1>a a law.fbldlB' rltlaea.
rellaleae, and dent aim to
make any foes, bat wbea eae

of on Mood Im mardered, the
mardorer mast pay."
Geerae Waahlactoa Hittrld,

late of Pike Ceaaty. Keatoeky,
took a chaw" from a twtat of
"leas fma" tnbarrn aad brgmn
tuning Ma violin 01 the "pereh»
# kl. M.ka*«w Woof In *rhl*k I
he has takes sp his abode Bear
here.
He la saM «a he the father af
M HatieM, former Mlnve mlae
war ehaef. and a brother of tha
late DtTtl Aur" Hatfleld.
Battel! <l< aat Intimate why

he drore several haadred miles
arrsas tha State of West Vlr

rlslsto Bread his last days aa

as OUa Hirer «ahaatT beat."
Nor weald he dlaeloaa aay

tlaas tar avoBKiag the death
of "his bay" Sid. other thaa to

aay "It woald be dour." Aad ha
mail aolte roaldrat of thla.
"Tha Bid BattleId killed at

Welch aaay be ay hay."
drawled the aid ma>. "Me aad
Asa. hath had baya af that

a. aad I alst sees aay lid
to a aaaaber af years aat slaee
ha helaed me aat af a ttaht fat
la Carter C*aatr. KMtwkr." I

(Hie Herato
WEDNESDAY MORKI

Here, at a glance, maj
ington's progressive mere

baying opportunities in t<
*

Pas*
C. n. Breadr * Co. ...... 11
Capital Shoe Findings Co..
Chiiainka St Potomac
TaHpfcone Co

Chaatnnt Farms Dairy .... 2
Oatiin Optical Co. ........ t
Vwitia rrA..a , s

Equitable Bids It
Dr. Fltsgcrald 8
J. M. Oiddlns & Co 6
Gnde Bros. Co. S

' SadUlsb Hotel «
The Hccht Co. ..... «
W. a Hlbbs & Co. ....... It
Boralns - *
S. Kann Sons Co. ........... *
11. J. Kaufman S
lanaburcb * Bro I
Hcysr's Shops J

in Tlie 81
I

m,trn»*iim «^n »
Uta>M|ktiAK

to Soviets I
» Communism
ied hr Cordial RecepMmnyBeggars, but

avrias'.T'Sjss ~
In *f An AMrtean kMni

(or it tlcn*4 by

tSjTSCi'ZZZZtZTJZ?
MT. >jjLl It7|!lri<_ that Cb*

tolSBlftwi ylwutrtpu of

¥ » *J^S* «* k«owl0««» of th»
lt&t|DlpMMBt thil MAJ A*t*rU.&UEFSHPS

Iigg»TOffiOF
rvipm»iWiMiiip
Starrteff Children Win
Be First to Receive
American Help.

MCW TORK, Aug. M..Ths fir*I
shipments of food (or ofclldraa U
ths Rnsslsn famine district® bar*
loft ths warehouse la Rica, the Now
Tor* headquarters of tho American
Relief Administration announced today.Oao thousand tons of balanced
rations wers allocated to ths Petroinddistrict and UM tons (or ths
Moscow district aad beyond. There
will bo Uttls If aajr chance In the
oneratlon of the administration, it
wu learned at headquarter* and
the work of relief wtl so oa aa In
Belgium, France and Poland.

Walter Lyman Brown European
director of the admlnlstratloa, has
ordered thirty of hie aldee Into RueMa-One contingent will leave
Thursday for ICoacow, the Vrica Valleyand the Black Sea district. Anothergroup will go to Petrograd.

Palaad Offers AM.
Entrance Into Ruesla will probably>>* made through Poland, where

relief admlnlstratloa center* are alreadystationed. The Poliah peoplewill have a crop of their own
thl* year for the first time alaoe
1(14. and have voluatartly turned

H* 'ax&Sd?a&or<Ua«To^aftjr
matloir received from the Amelcan
headquarters that entrance Into
Russia will be made by way of the
Prlpyat River, near PInek. In Poland.which la the border line betweenWhite Ruesla and Soviet Russia.
The Rueaian relief work la Juat

beginning and officiate at headquartera are unwilling to make any
predictions aa to the number of
children to be fed or the territory to
be covered. They inalat that no
alarming itatementa about atarvfng
Russia will be given out unleae con-
dltlons justly warrant them.

Inland transportation and labor
are being furnished by the Russian
government and each chi d In the
famine dlatrict la to receive one
meal a day. conaiatlng of a balanced
ration of rice, condensed milk and
fata. I.

Poland's ability to feed Itself this
winter releases American stores
held In Hamburg. Danzig. Riga and
Reval. In a similar position to Po-»
land are Eathonla. Latvia and
I Ithnanla all Baltic Staf»a

SOCIETY MAIDS GO
ROLLER SKATING

Get out your old roller skates.
Washington's blase pedestrians

blinked in amazement last nigfit as

th« latest fad of the Nation's Capk
tal made Its entry.
Clad in the season's best.knickerbockers.aparty of skaters

swung down fashionable Connecticutavenue last night from Columbiaroad. With a whoop that would
do justice to a college yell practice,the party of "faddists," me»
and women, hit the incline of the
hill south of Connecticut avenue
from Columbia road. And while the
dased populace gased. the skaters
caught hold of passing automobiles
and wagons and were again carried
to the top of the hill. The party was
soon augmented to approximately
eighteen.
And today, the young debutantes

of the city may be seen pushing
tnrftun m« codvcdb i«i me oiu

"bail-bearing rollers.**
Among those who were In the

party last night were: Miss Jackie
Orlmsley, Misses Ellen and Mary
Skinner. Harry and Chester Walford.Edward Leasure, and Alfred
Sterns.
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Pave
National Savings * Trust
Co. 11

National Elec. Supply Co.. 1
National Laboratories :... 8
Parker * Ankers S
Penn Elec. A Gas. Co. t
People* Drug Stores I
Permanent Wave Shop .... 9
Queen Quality Boot Shop.. &
lied Line Hnaenfer Service 5
Rlemer * Co. 11
Resorts S
Railroads * Steamships .. S
Wm Rosendorf i
Seltncer's 8
Toe P. H. Smith Co. «.*.«. 7
Stag Hotel ............... 8
Stewart's Qarace S
Theaters 1
Wallls I.... i
Week's Co. 8
Woodward ft Lothrop .... 1C
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ONE CENT

HOUSEPASSES
DISTRICT RENT
Ba 186 TO 65
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Agree* With Senate in
Extending Ball Act

Seven Months.

FRIENDS DEFEAT
ALL AMENDMENTS

/

Two Roll Calls Forced by
Opponents, Led by

Focht
Br a vou of 1M to M loo Houm

at 11 o'clock Uat al«M > ««»! tb»
Ball blU ozMBdtac Uo Uf* of tb«
Dutrtct roat act for aorta aoitW
or aatll Mar 21. 1*11 ataao tt vrcU
bar* aspired on Octobor II Tbo
only step rcmalBlif to win ths
bin a law la the signature of FreeldsntHtrdllf. (1dm It «MI through
th« Bourn la the earns form la wkltk
It p«ml the Inn.
Opponents of the ntuvf led by

Chairman rocht of tho Houh DistrictCommittee. exerted itery effort
to kill tlx bill but wora beaten back
by force of membera. To Mil time
two rail call* ware forced, one on
a motion tor ecommlt and the ether
on final passage The notion to
recommit waa beaten by a rote or
17« to St.

Friends of the bill rejected all attemptsto amend It erea comlag
from Its adTocatee. some of whom
waatad the tems of tho meamre
extended a year Instead of eerer

months, on the greaad that aa
amendment would foroe It Into conferencewith the Benate aad might
Qcii7 m« meuurt onni arter u«

proposed recoee.
The original Ball act wea limit*4

to a life «f two 7ears which waaiJ
have expired on October Si. tmx*Thebill extending the ortgltk< a:
mod! Oee It bjr reaoHaf (ram the
operation of the hill all her seas
properties and authorising Us af
point .| of an attorney for
Rent ComxntMlon at a aa^y cf
$«. * a year.
An attempt by Chairman IVeht

to strike out the provision *.ct!*r*r;Xing'the employment of ac attorneywas defeated by a vote a!
to *0.

Sapperted by Meyer Ltei»r
An amendment by Repree v ve

Meyer London, of New Ycrte. '.he
lone Socialist member of Cc^fieas.
to extend the act for twenty years
was rejected. London said he
strongly supported the bill, and axpressedhis pleasure st the **ealixhtenmentof the House** for pass

Inga measure that was termed
"socialistic, anarchistic and paternalistic*'by Its opponents.
Representative Woodruff, of Michigan.member of the District Committee.who reported the bill, and

who led the flffht for it. declared it
was Important that a curb be put

rcnw uunnn i ae «m

pendingdisarmament congress. Ha
declared that "the rent hogs of
Washington are about 100 decree*
worse than thoae of any other city.**

Defeated u Coaatlta(tonal.
Representative Woods, of Virginia.another member of the committee.defended the constitutionalityof the measure, declaring that

the government has a right to preventa landlord from Imposing his
mill unjustly upon a tenant. RepresentativeUnderhill. of Massachusetts,another supporter of the
measure, declared New York haa extendedIts rent law to November.
1922. while In Massachusetts the
rent law will run for another year
Claims of opponents of the measurethat the original act had retardedbuilding construction in the

District were denied by RepresentativeBegg, of Ohio, who declared
»hat the records show that $ it.000.000worth of construction, the biggestrecord in yeara. had been undertakenin Washington this year
Begg declared It was Important
that rents be regulated during the
forthcoming disarmament conference.He cited Instances where
rents had been pyramided from.M*
to $125 a month during the life of
the rent law.

Place trnr Pr«ttr»T.w
Congress must either extend ths

rent law or raise the salaries of
government employes to meet the
demands of the rent profiteer. Rep
resentatlrs Sisaon. or Mississippi
declared The District of Columbia
he said, la "first of all the aeat ol

government la no place for the profiteer,and whoever doesn't recognizethat, ahould take his bag anc

baggage and g*t out."
Representative Mann, of IXllBOls. t

former Republican leadr, while expressingobjection to the general
class of such legislation, announced *

his support of th* Ball Act, declaringho, thought the public good demandedIt.
In denouncing the bill Chairman

Focht declared that roost of the
ran.

ants crew out of congestion daringthe war. Th<- only remedy fot
the situation, he said. Is to build
more houses. Re Insisted that ths
bill was nconstltutlonal. socialistic
and anarchistic.

0»»«erd by Mllbpssrt.
"One would think the bill was

drawn by a disgruntled tenant wbi
ranted to set even with his landlord."declared former Senator
Burton, of Ohio, who opposed ths
Measure. Reprr- ntalive Millspaurh
>f Missouri, on* of the flva membersof the Uoum District Commit- *
tee who voted utlnsl reporting
the measure, declared it Is abou<
time that the business men of Fox
rress should draw r>ucker<n.
trine* on this kind of labial*
tlon." which, be said, had flu. uc
port of every socialist and ore-
advocate of paternalism «
meat. r

* J


